
CUBA

Weyler Dodging Gomez

His Conduct Causes Adverse Com-

ment in Havana.

Nuw York, April 12. A Herald

dispatch from Havana says:

The extraordinary conduct of Gen-

eral Weyler lias caused a storm of ad-

verse comment. Since he left Havana

on March 21 the captain-genera- l has

done simply nothing from a military

standpoint. He is now in Trinidad,

presumably to inspect the much

talked of barrier, which apparantly
serves no purpose but to fence General
Gomez from Cdllxto Garcia.

Willie it Is notorious that Gomez

has been quartered at Arroyo Blanco,
no attempt had been made to dislodge

him, and nearly three weeks of valable

lighting weather has been marked by

no military operations of pretended

importance. The captain-general'- s

morality campaign against corrup-tionls- ts

throughout the Island has

however been pushed.
An encounter with General Gomez,

It is considered, Is the all important
issue, and it has become plain that
Weyler has been dodging it. It is

believed here that the captain-genera- l

was warned by Senor Uanovas not to
remain longer In Havana, as the great
and growing dissatisfaction might
necessitate ills recall, and his

trip to the front was made
simply to give the impression In

Madrid that he had actually taken the
Held.

A few days ago' during a temporary
marshaling of Insurgent forces In this
province under Rodriguez, Castllla,
Delgado and Acosta, 2000 men were

encamped within cannon shot of Morro
castle. This with the daily reportsof
lighting show what the story of paci-

fication amounts to. In the mean-

time It Is estimated that the Spanish
loss 10 date In the Held and in hospit-
als will reach 50,000.

Mrs. Rosalie Lamas, 01 years old,

four of whose sons are with tho insur-

gents and a lifth in a Spanish prison
in Africa, has sailed for Key West,
having been released iiiftcr several
months' imprisonment In Las Recogi- -

tas with the lowest class of female
criminals. Of her Uye sous thiee
joined the Insurgents at the outset
tind the other two were arrested. One
was released and one sont without
trial to Ceuta Incommunicado. The
other was released and joined the
rebels. As Mrs. Lamas suffered from

paralysis, her unmarried daughter,
Rosalie, was accorded permission to
go with her to prison. Mrs. Lamas
was finally sentenced to go to the Isle
of Pines, and then to Fernando, but it
has now been decided to allow her to
leave Cuba. She waschargad with
maintaining correspondence with the
rebels and sending them medicines.
In reality her sole offense was that
her sons were in arms against Spain
and could only be punished through
her.

There Is renewed talk here about
negotiations for peace, on the belief
that Secretary Sherman and Minister
de Lome are discussing some plan
which will have the approval of the
juuta in New York and General Gomez

and the Cuban civil government. It
Is not thought here that anything
short of Independence is under con-

sideration. General Gomez, who hates
a Spaniard and is too old to reap any

selfish reward, is wholly committed
to the subject of freeing the Island.

How Rivera Was Taken.
Havana, via Key West, April 12.

The Associated Press correspondent
lias Interviewed .los. Dolores Amieva,
a colonel in the Cuban army, who
was brought to Cabanas fort on the
7th Inst, and released on the 9th.
Amieva was formerly a resident
of JIatauzas city, and has been an

citizen for 10 year. Amieva
was with General Elvera when he was
wounded, lie said that at that time
Rivera had only 150 followers. Several
columns attacked them suddenly at
Sabauzas. Nearl all escaped except
Rivera who suffered from heart
Wsease and fainted at a critical mo

with General Rivera for the

arrival of the regulars, Amlevahad
been ordered to retire with the
wounded; otherwise, he too, would

I have been taken. Terry resisted the
.capture and was fired on by the
(Spaniards and wounded. General
Rivera, as It Is well known, was also
wounded.

Arrested,

Jacksonville, Fla., April 12. Gen-

eral Julio Nunez was arrested at
Palm beach, charged with Jvlolal ion
of the health regulations. He was
put ashore In a rowboat from the
Barmuda, and was promptly arrested
by the deputy collector of customs.

A carload of Cubans went down the
coast Thursday night, and were to
have been transferred to tho Bermuda
at Palm beach, but the activity of
the government officials Z prevented
the plans '.from being carried out.
The crusser Marblehcad and the cut-

ter Winona have been ordered from
Key West to Palm boach, at the re-

quest of the Spanish vice-cons- ul here.

Released.
Washington, April 12. Jose dc
Amieva, an American citizen, a den-

tist, formerly a resident of Matanzas,
who was arrested April 7 and conlinsd
In Fort Cabanas, has been released,
according to a cablegram received at
the state department from General
Lee. Word was also received from

the same source that the authorities
had released Jose Gonzales, arrested
In November and confined in Plnar
del Rio prison.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, Jaj they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takenintemtilly and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous o
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quad
medicine. It was prescribed by one of ih
best physicians in this country for years, an-i-

a regular prescription It is composed'
the best tonics known, combined with th.
best blood purifier, acting directly upon tht
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro luces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Q?Sold by all druggists.

Ladies of Salem. Mrs. M. E.
Smith has succeeded to the millinery
business of Mrs. D. L. FIcster at the
'Paris" and requests your inspection

of her spring stock which is ample
and elegant and offered at the best
figures for the times. Mrs. Smith has
ulso established a bargain-counte- r

from which she will sell trimmed hats
from 25 cents to $1.
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The Northern Pacific.
Train leaves Portland at 11 a. m.

making close connection at Spokane
for all points in the mining territory
nortli of Spokane. If you are going
to the gold fields see that vour ticket
reads over this line:

Thomas, Watt & Co.
-tf Agents, Salem, Or.

Notice to the Public.
Salem, Or., April 10, 1897. Prom

and after this date I will not be re-
sponsible for any bills contracted by
Mrs, Catherine Benson, formerly
Lennon, and warn all persons to not
run bills In my name as I will not pay
the same, as she has separated herself
from mo by imprudent conduct.
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You should xs Dawson's Bitters.

Open Meeting 1. O. G. T. at Popu-
lar hall next Wednesday evening.
Good programme, good speaking. No
admission charged. All are invited.
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"When a toaDy cornea
to the house real hap-
piness comes. Worry
and work care and
anxiety count for noth.

,111 (j against tnesmnntiilv dnintv.
UJ clinging touch of the

little hands the
sound of the little
voice. The highest
function given to hu-
man being9 is bring-
ing healthy, happy
children into the
world. Nothing equals
that nothing com-
pensates for the loss
of it The woman

who has not borne a child has never come
to the real fullness of womanhood. Over
thirty years ago the needs of women ap-

pealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. The jesult
of his study improved by thirty years of
practice is embodied in Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It serves but one pur-
pose. It strengthens, purifies and makes
healthy the organs distinctly feminine. It
gives weak women the strength and health
necessary for the production of healthy
children and it makes the bearing of those
children easy. It is sure to cure any weak- -

ni or dfmmrfment neculiar to women:
' stops pain, soothes inflammation, strength-

ens, purifies, Invigorates. Thousands of
uomei nave oeen maue nappy uj ".Thousands of letters like this one from

Mrs. W. P. Caik, of Clinton, Allegheny Co ,Pa
who writes : " I was affected with all sorts of fe-

male trouble. I tried three doctors, and seven
kinds or patent medicine, and found no relier.
My husband said 'try Dr. Plesx'J Medicine.'
I fold him I might as well throw his money la
the fire as to try anything Wore I had lost all
hope I had not taken more than hair a bottle,
when I could eat and sleep well I took four
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
several vials of his ' Tellers One year after 1

gaie birth to a fine baby girl I not along so
much better than when my other child was born.
Three of my friends are taking your medicines,
and are improving " Yours truly

X, 4r, cu- -

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
ment. Colonel BallaCCO remained o8 We doctor book, profusely illustrated

will
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80,000 have been sold at Ji.ya a copy
nurnose "2l FSFE on .Tecv.?1 .1: . m.,m5.

of assisting him. Shortly before the 1 Assoditiol, 65j Main etrtet, Buffalo, n.y.
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PATENT
Fruit growers are invited investigate buying building a drier. My

are: i. Unlimited neapness construction,
cheapness and simplicity of process. Write'me for testimonials
whojire the Steevens since two'years.H Estimates and specifications furnished or.dners

We are for the PREPARED SPRAYS and are prepared
prices CHEAPER you can manufacture yourself. Call send for catalogue.

OREGON FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO,
Office warehouse, cor. Trade High, Salem,
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allow

Salem,

and

guaranteed cure all nervous diseases, suoh Weak Memory, Loss ofllrain Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Amis-
sions, Nervousness, all loss of power Organs ofeither sex, by youthful errors, excessive use of
tobacco, which lead Consumption
Insanity. Can be vest pocket. box, for $$, by mailprepaid. Circular Free. Sold all Ask for it; take other.

the Medicine Paris, Laue-Savi- s
.Drug Co., distributing Third and Sts., Portland,

sale by D, J. FRY, Salem.

SAVE GRAIN.
realize that squirrel de

roys worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stelner Drug Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskettand A. I.
Stone. & w-- 3

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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EUXIRiCOMPQUND

ii PMIXTURE.

Which by using ono small spoonful
a quart of fresh milk will yield ono

pound of nice butter, and also one
pound of butter one gallon of
skimmed In.caso failure.

will freely give tho receipt, $2 for
particulars.

Address OMEIt n. MASON,
Ashland, Wis., P. O. box 419.

m &

From fine pen of imported B. P.
score of pullets 90,0,1 ylt giyt, gijjcock 92;
$1,50 per setting of 13. Barred down to hide.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
$1 per setting. J. W. HOUCK.

lefferson, Or. 4iod&wiro
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R5kii?c?iM Vti mouth. ttlfroot;Copper Colored Knots. Ulcer
out. It u tola Secondary
SEfntee cure. Wo souSt tiomo.( obsti.and cliaUcnce the forcase wo tfLls ha?
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G. A. STEEVENS, Or.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR SPRAYING
agents BEST to quote

than or

and Or,

MANHOOD RESTORED SSto as
Power,

drains, iu Generative
caused

opium or stimulants, to Infirmity, or
carried in Si.oo per 6

by druggists. no
Manufactured by Peau Co., France.

agents. Yamhill Or.
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
EXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

8:50 P Ml Lv...;i'ortland. ,.Ar (8:10 am
u.-o- ph Lv. . . .Satem . . . ,Lv ! 600 A M

ii.'IS A m) Ar. San Francisco Lv ( 730 p M

Above trains stop at last Portland, Oregon
City, Woodbutn, Salem. Turner, Marion,
Jefierson, Albany, iangent, Sjhedds, iialsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, and all stations from
Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.

ROSKBURO MAIL, -- DAILY.

Lv.
IIOO A M Lv.
520 rul Ar

4.'00
6,-i- s

P

ri

.Portland

.Salem..,.
Uoseburg.

rtlpptr.

Drums

SALEM PASfcENGER DAILY.

Lv
Ar

Portland.
.Salem . .

(4.-I-
-

(8:oo

800
AM
AM

Pullman sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping attached to through

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CORVALL1S.

Mail daily except Sunday.

730 Ail! . ..Portland.. Ar I 620 P

i2,'l5PMpAr....Corvallis...Lvl 135
Albany and Corvallis connect with!

trains of O. U a Ii. Ky.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

445 P M I

7125 pm) Lr

10:15

buffet
trains

tiains

..l'ortland..,.Arl

..McMinnville Lvf
San

.Ar
2.'20

.Lv

Lv.

825
5SO

Direct connections at Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines JAPAN AND CHINA.
sawing uates on application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUS1KALLIA, be obtained
from W. W. SKINNKK, Ticket Agent,
Salem,

KOEDLER, Manager.
P. ROGERS, A.O. F. & P. Portland.
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Ladlos Who Value
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A refined complexion ronst use Pozzonl'a Pow--I

cer. It produce a soft and beautiful akin.

ONE

one state
masses ui rcopic.

THE ONLY

CENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CRCULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need no 'explana-
tion:

Salkm, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.
B. F. Donhani, 1 M., Salem, Or:

Dkar Sir: Will you not please to
ndvlo us if the weights of mails now
received from tho daily Journal
are fully 75 per cent more than a year
ago at this time. As we have not In-

creased the size or tho Daily Jour-
nal during the past year, we wish to
estimate the comparative Increase In
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
IIofer Brothers, Editors.

Salem, Or,, Feb. 25, 1807.
Editor Dally Journal:

Dear Sir: Tho weights of malls
now received f 10m the Daily Jour-
nal are fully 75 per cent more than a
year ago ut this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Sell'vood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of tho Portland

Telegram Is stated at 2500 copies dally.
The average circulation of Tun One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a largcrclrculatlonthan
ever before.

The Journal is now established as
the paper having the largest clrculu
tlon in Oregon, next to the Oregonlan.
Advertisers are invited to Inspect our
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our mall subscriptions are
all paid In advance, and that such
are a desirable class of peoplo to do
business wllh. They take this paper
because they want lt, not becauso it is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of It.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers In Oregon during tho legislative
session.

THE ONLY

ONE DOLLAR WEEKLY
IN OREGON.
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Three' njontluby'inil25cj )tifSHo papers beyond lirne paid

A PUIS m PAPER.

Tub Journal hsi three times the circulation
Oregon except Scott's paper at Portland. It is
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Or con of Any daily and weeklyln
xmired bv Silver men and voien of iha

Parlies u the champion of the l'c plr'a cause in ihii atate. You can afford to help supportTi:. ..Ill-...- ..' I I. J. . t...lli ..it "Tipaper every issue is acvoiea ,io Dunaing up thi cause anions
iuc

Hofbr Bros.
Publistiers. Salem, Or

tn

IThrough Tickets
TO

EA ST!
Ibion

VIA

Pacific System
inrougti I'uiimari Palace Sleepers. 'Touru

oleepers ana Kcclinlhrj ibetween

HIS

THE

Cbair "7

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated bv steam an)

lighted by Pintsc light.
Time to Chicago, 3 ! JcyJ
Time to New York, 4 -2 dys.

fWhich is many hours quicker than con- -

J)ttltOB.
For rate, time tables and fullj informal!

apply to

BOISE a BAHKJClt,
Agents, fc'nlcnj, t t

R. w daxtek, c.e. ukqjvn,
Oeneral Agent Dist. Pass. Acen- -

135 Third Street.' PoitlanrT

0; R. L N. CO.

roiHE KAST GIVES '111L U!( ICb

Two

.
Via Spokane MinnriDolis it Paul anil lrn.

ver Omaha and Kaneu Citv. Jxtv rtr in
easternrcitles.

Transcon'inenil
Rouio:.

tor full details call on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworih Wt Pnrit-in-

Feb- - Ifi at. 26. and March 1. S. 11. iS. 91
and 28,
fr Fare Cabin, $i2jsteeracc. J6.
aILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Saemjserv.
lce Btsamer Ruth for .Portland. Mondav.
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,, Thursday nnd
Saturday, at 6:45 m. Returning, leavo Ash
street dock, Portland, daily Ckecpt Sunday,
nt 6 a. m. Passengers riven transfers in
electric line at Oregon City if desired, mak--
iug 11 possiuic ro rcacn rortianu nt I p. m.

CORVALL1S-SALE- IMPUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-da- y

and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallis at 6 a ro. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland .with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

E. MCNEILL,
I Pre, and Manager

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or address

G.CM.' POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
.ANID

Eastern R. R. Company
LYAQUINA DAY ROUTE.'

Connecting nt YaqMna llay with the Sa
trancisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
rortunclat lono a. m. Tuesdays, Frida

Corvallis,iiu auuuuYs. weaves ciaiem for
Rfondays, Vednesdays and Fridays
p. m.;

vs

at 3130

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

trancisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.
I'Passengor accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco j Cabin, $9; steerage, (5; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin f8; round trip, good 60 days, f i6t

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on th

North Pacific Coast. No undertow sur
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can b found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.

idv- - ivcauccu raies to an points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or',
I. C. MAYO, Supt. Rivei Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona
4 fSalem,

Dock

Northern Pacific

Railway.
" RUNS'

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin" Cars

Tourist Sleooln0"' Carb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duiuth,

Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington. Philadelphia. Nw

York, Boston, md all Points,
East awl South;,,.

For information, time cards, maps ao
tickets, call on or write;- -

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTR"

65 Commercial sjreet, Salem, (JjV
r '

A. D, Charlton, Asst Ocp!I. J'asiTAc't
Monison.'st., coinetj Third PwUsnr Orr


